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May 24, Victoria Day, was again eel 
t brated in New Hazelton and it was 
~tuite a success in every way except he 
[)rand of weather that was served up. 
]:he morning was sunny and warm, but 
at noon a cool breeze got up and clouds 
hovered over the country so tli'at it was 
not  nearly so comfortable on the picnic 
grounds as it might have been. How- 
ever there was a big crowd gathered to 
isee the sports and of course the big ball 
game. There were more people on the 
grounds this year than last and there 
was a fine program of sports, including 
a number of novelty contests for the 
children which were keenly contested7 
About two o'clock the soft ball game 
was called between the'fast eam from 
Smithers and New Hazelton. Perry 
York umpired the game with Eddy Den. 
no on the bases. Iu the opening inning- 
or two New Hazelton girls look d like 
serious conter~ders, but it was not long 
until the visitors got a break and ran 
up quite a score. After that the loca 
girls did not seem to be able to connect 
with the ball and ma~y of theh" friends 
were disappointed. The final score was 
19 to 5. 
The Peewees of New Hazelton and 
the youngsters of Hazelton were next 
called for a five or six inning contest. 
This was as good a game to watch as 
was the sefiior geme which was played 
la, ter. The little fellows are snappy and 
play ball ~or the sake of the game. I t 
was qu'ite a'seri0"us business wi't:h'tl~m. 
However the Peewees of New Hazelton ] 
had the boys from Hazelton outclassed 
and won their game by a 8-1 score. 
The Snappy Nine of Smithers proved 
something of a disappointment in their 
game with New Hazelton. They started 
off with thbee ruus in the first inning, 
but were unable to score again until 
the 4th and then they got one in the 
6th and one in the 9th. They could not 
hit Bert ~pooner successfully and the 
fielders were giving him pretty fair 
support. Once in the first inning the 
boys made a mistake when the second 
baseman, shortstop and center fielder 
all went after the same fly. They all 
got it and they all dropped it, and then 
they threw it wild. After that they 
steadied own and made very few mis- 
takes. On the other hand the Snappy 
Nine missed grounders and missed sev- 
eral flies. They were not on theirgame. 
New Hazelton scored three runs in the 
1st, five in the 2nd, two in the4th 
three in the cth and one in the 8th for a 
total of 14 to 7 that Smitheas made. 
Perry York umpired the game and got 
away with all his decisions. ArtGagne 
wan on the bases. 
I t  was six o'clock when the games 
• were over, and in view of the threaten- 
ing weather most o£ the people from 
Smithers went home, although a few 
stayed for the dance in the evening. 
The dance at night was as usual a big 
success. The Moonlight Serenaders of 
Smitherh furnished the music and it was 
greatly appreciated by the big crowd. 
The hall was full all the time and the 
dancing was kept up until quite late. 
The hall had been freshly decorated 
just previously, and it presented quite 
an attractive appearance. 
From a financial standpoint the citi- 
zens made out alright on the celebra- 
tion of the Queen's birthday. 
The government gas shovelJat Smith- 
ers was moved to the Telkwa coal mine 
road this,week.' A big slide is blocking 
the road and hampering the transporta. 
lion of coal to the railway, and about a 
meek will be required to remove the 
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Hazelton Won Ball .NEW HAZELTON~HOTEL OPENED 
~' ' '  A Fine Place for Travellers to Stay 
Game From Snappy Nine All New Fut~n|ture---Building 
Well Finished Throug!mut 
Smlther  Girls Got Winl ,,,ho . , , , ,  Hazelton=-==-=hote, was form" l 
, [ally el)cued this week and the first o f  
. . ' .  . . . . . .  ! the uuests ha(! a room on Saturday. 
moczaae. ~ large cruet ~rom cannenesl • '~ _ : . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ;" "1 The hotel building an¢t mrmsmngs are 
on the ~Keena. ~iver m now nemg nnefl a credit to the town. Travellers and 
by Mr. Dockrill's mine crew. 
The condition of Dan Foster, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Foster of Smithers, 
is causing a great deal of anxiety to 
parents and friends. The youth was 
stricken with a mysterious illness some 
time ago and gradually lapsed into a 
semi-coma. The case was early diag 
nosed as spinal meningitis, but a later 
consultation of physicians pronounced 
the illness t~) be a form of sleeping sick- 
ness. Dr. Kergin of Prince Rupert is 
being summoned for advice. 
The  road between Moricetown and 
Smithers is now in good shape as the 
result of gravelling done du,'ing the past 
week. West of Moricetown a number 
of bad holes still remain to impede 
traffic on the main road. 
Mrs. Peter Smith spent the week end 
with Mr. Smith at Skeena City. 
l)r, mul Mrs. II. C. Wrinch gave a 
teh,1)h(me 1)ridge ou Mouday night last. 
Two tables l layed. 
Tlle meadow n louse  i s  f l  conuno l l  
slmeies of the field mouse, occurring in 
all parts of Canada. 
In a hind too light, too steep or  too 
stony to plough and improve for pas- 
tue, oceassionally it has been found 
profitalde to reforest with trees snite~. 
to the soil. 
The first and huportant factor in the 
control of the apple maggot is that 
each grower look after his own orchard 
and farm. 
lllml)arl) econtains a small percen- 
tage of astringent substances, or tan- 
nins, aud it iv probably that these are 
pnrtl.v responsible for its elmraeteris- 
tic flavor. 
Jessie Mine Meeting 
Jessie Gold Mines Ltd  had its 
mnual general meeting in ttio 
:]mir.her municipal hall, ()n Fri- 
day May 15. The report of the 
tirect, ors, the balance sheet, and 
reDort of the macuser  ~ere ap- 
)ro~ed and satisfacr, ion ex0ress- 
ed by the shareh:~ld~rs at the 
m~nner in w!dch the affai;'s of 
,',he com0any had been conduct 
ed in the past year. 
The co-noany was shown to he 
in a favorable oosition, with 
clear registered title to the crown 
granted J'~.ssie uroup of mineral 
claims, ~ith camp buildintrs and 
camp and equi0ment. The com- 
pany is ent i rdy free o.~: d~bt ex- 
cept for advances madeoi6n the 
eoml0any's b~half hv't~he!:i~ana. 
ger, Mrl L ,S. McGill.:?:N.!.~gtia- 
tions are in orogress-i~ff~i'ding 
financial arrangements bY'which 
it is hoped to continue develoD- 
meat at, the 0roperty in June, as 
soon as weather conditions are 
favorable. ' ' 
The officers elected for the en- 
suing year are-presidentLJ.:~. 
Stephens; vice-vresiden Wesley[ 
Banta; manager and secreta~Y,I 
treasurer L. 8. MeGill; otber(li-[ 
rectors L. H. Kenney,-S,' J.,Ma-[. 
ver, all prominent citizen s~ whlile] ' 
H, V, Bos'well is the auditor,,:. :'I " [ 
officials who go about the country say 
th.tt the New ]~Iazeltoa Hotel is the 
best little hotel in the north. All the 
furnishings ace new and of a high 
quality. "/'he rooms are well furnished 
and there are two stairs, one at the 
rear of the hotel in ease of fire, as well 
as the main stairs from the h)i)by. The 
lobby and the heer parlor are both fin- 
ished in an attractive maimer. The 
place is well lighted and everything to 
COmlfly with the, law and meet the e- 
quirelnents of the .travelling. puhlic 
were taken into consideratbm and pro- 
vided. There t~ a bath room and toilet 
upstairs. Gus Christianson is the pro- 
l)riet~)r nnd he shoahl receive a good 
;dmre nf the l)usines~ of the district. 
.SiX MONTIIS FOR THEFT OF FUR i 
Charles Gunanoot, son of his famous 
f.ather, w.ts recently given six lnonths 
in Oknlla for robbing anothe Indian of 
furs. It, appears that the prisoner has 
been doing thin sort of thing for some 
tilne, but nothing could be'done until 
he robbed the wrong Indian. The In- 
dian had just retumfed from the winter 
on the trap line and was pretty tired. 
While he was ~sleep Gmmnoet helped 
himself to tw9 fine martin skins. He 
sold these to It. S. Sargent and the 
rightful owner of the skins was able 
to pick his-fit easily from-:among fort-y: 
skins that Sargent had. The fur was 
retnrned to the rightful owner. 
Cons. D. M. Richardson of Vancou- 
ver who was .~hot in the leg recently 
by a bandit, is a hrother of Bol). Rich- 
adson of Smtthers. Cons. Richardson 
interfered with a bandit who wan sup- 
posed to trying to rob the Service Club 
The bandit shot the constal)le in the 
thigh. The constable thea fired at the 
fleeing rohl)er six times and four of 
:he shols tank effect. Richardson was 
lying down while doing his shunting. 
Hazelton Was 
Badly Beaten 
Last Sunday 
There was another baseball game 
between Hazelton and New Hazelton 
last Suuday afternoon and it was on 
the New Hnzelton gronnd s. When the 
local boys got their friends from along 
boys from along the Skeeua. The fin- 
the Skeena on their own stamping" 
grounds it was just too bad for th, 
al score was 14 to 1 in faw,r of New 
Hazelton sad the Hazelton boys were 
~o.more ntitleed to that one than a 
jack rabbit. I t  happeued in the 8th 
iuning. A 'hot  grounder went out to 
Earl Spenser at short. Hc fumMed it 
for a split second and then got a little 
bit excited, His throw to first hase 
was not good and the rmmer was safe 
and went to second. From there he 
worked around ,until he finally got in 
heine on another small hit. That w.~s 
the only flake Earl lnade all day, and 
right after that he stopped another 
hot one nnd hitndled it perfectly and 
,retry soon he eanghf a nice fly "n~d 
made n doul)le l)lay. The only other 
No, 49 
There was a very good attendan(,,: 
at the game and the only interest im 
was left in the game for them was to 
see if New Hazelton would shut the old 
town team out entirely. Some of  the 
spectators would like to see an impro- 
vement in the local umpires, especially 
in connection with Imse decisions. It 
seen~s from the side lines that the 
umpires wouhl give better satisfactim~ 
if they followed the runners along the 
base lines "rod got a closer view of the 
play. Au respire standing at the 
pitcher's box can hardly see any bet- 
ter than any of the spectators ahmg 
the side lines, and his decisions in case 
of close play are always open to doubi 
The same apl)lies to the base respire. 
When he sticks arouud first base he 
is ~a~t in a position to bc sure of a close 
play at seennd base. More action, Mr. 
Umpire. Oven if you are wrong, you 
cmn:.t I|e (lisputcd if you are close to 
the 1)laY. 
~'.w if merclmnts would buy local 
beef and local . . . . .  ' and local butter 
• 'rod local pr(uluce geuerally the local 
people wouhl be able to dispose of tim 
surplus. No need to import eggs, beef 
:rod butter and vegetables into a dis- 
slip New I-Iazelton made was a ground- tl'iet where there is so much grown. 
er to third. Omer Spooner stopped it IL°cal merchal~ts in every district can 
in good shape, but he made a lind 
throw to first. 
The New Hazelton boys are playin.~ 
!~etter hall today than they did at the 
close of the seeason last year. They 
are workin~ together and "dl are play- 
ing for the team. 
On the other hand the Hazelt(m nine 
have so f:~r been m~able to get going 
in any position, They appear to be 
too stiff to stoop to stop a ball and at 
times they t hro~'At, auy<fld~-place,-but 
where it will do auy good. They have 
not improved in their batting at all 
and what hits they do make ure infield 
or flies, in either ease they are usually 
outs. The boys must be eating too 
much, or lheir food is too rich. They 
seed Iraining (h)wn. and Imeking np. 
The m.'derinl is there, with possibly a 
Ta lk  
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do ranch to assist in bringing back •good 
times, and it is their duty to assist the 
governments in every way possible, 
esl)eeially in buying local produce in- 
stead of importing it and forcing .our 
owa producers to go and stay on re- 
lief. 
The country is coming through in 
fine shape. If each one does his part 
good times will return much sooner. 
• k : ratn  visited th is  district early on 
Tuesday running .'which was worth "~ 
good deal to the gardens. I t  was the 
first rain ;for a couple of weeks m: 
more a~d the ground was very dry. 
IIis Worship Magistrate George V 
Storkey received word last week that 
his re.~idence at Smithers had been en- 
few elmuges, lint a.~ yet they flare not I tercd in a way other than by the door. 
pla~'ed barn ball,' Even Perry York i.~" [ l-Ie went up to investigate and to take 
not pitching as good as he did Is'st year[ ~toek. He  was expected back in H~z- 
or eves the year before. ]ellen on Tuesd'w. 
New Ihlzelton was shut out in only[ . -  
two innin-s, the seeoml and the Sth. [The Omineea Herald is Two Dollars 
Shop at Angus  ,, 
The Royal Scot; here frona 
Great Britain to haul the 
flyer of the London, Midland 
& Scottish Railway on its Can- 
adian and United States • tour, 
ami Number 2810 of the Cana- 
diaa Paclfic's fleet of flyers, 
comparing notes and doing 'a 
little boasting at the Canadian 
Paciflc's Angus Shops, Mon~- 
'real. The Royal Scot has been 
equipped with a bell and 
searchlight to : meet North 
American railway regulations. 
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Even though business is not ui~ to normal you still 
~)~,~' Counter Check Books and need them now or in the NEW l~AZELTON, B.C. 
;)ear future. ~ m 
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Will now supply youJwith 
Counter Check Books  
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scnd it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
Watch Father smile 
EVEI1YBODY gots tired of hcavy foods 
along abont this time of year. Scrve a 
surprise at breakfast. Crisp Kellogg% 
Corn Flakes and sliced bananas. 
These golden flakes aro so refreshing. 
l~ieh in energy. Good for you. No cook. 
ing. Made by Kellogg in London, Ont. 
~,ov~, ,~ I~1 
t 
0"  
The lll0adow Illouse Is It eomlnoP. 
spceles of the field ]house, occurring in 
nll parts of Canada. 
In Ii land too l ight,  too SteEp 'or too 
si.n,v to plough and hnprove for pas- 
i ul,, oceassionally i t  hlts beta retold 
profltnilfle to reforest  with trees sltitec, 
io the soil. 
The first and hnportant faetor ill the 
tenth'el of the apple lnaggot is that  
(,ach grower look af ter  his own orchard 
und farm. 
Rhltllnrll econtains a sn ia l l  I)ercen- 
i nge of astr ingent substances,  or tan- 
uins, and it is l~robably that  these are 
part ly responsible for  its eharacterls-  
i to f lavor. 
A rain vislted this distr ict  ear ly -on 
'i:uesda(y monlng which  was  worth'  a 
~'(md deal to the gardens. I t  was the 
fh'st rain for a c0uplE of weeks or 
more iuld the groulld WllS v or,v dry. 
Spr ing  Sa i | ings  
fo r  the  
EFFECTIVE MAY 18th 
S teamers  leave  Pr ince  
Ruper t  for  Vancouver ,  ~call- 
lng  at  Ocean fa l l s  and  
Powel l  R iver  
Thursdays  and  Satur .ays  
10.30 th in .  
i 
For  S tewar t  
F r ldays  a t  I0  p.m'. 
For  Anyox  
r ~ ednesdays  a t  10 p .m.  
For tn ight ly  se~vlce to  Queen 
Char lo t te  I s lands  
Phone or l~ i le  Ioeal asen t or 
H. McEWEN, D.F.& P.A. 
princc I~upert 
C AN A .DI ,A N' 
N AT  I O NA L 
V-';5-011 
Closing Out the Sections 
Nineteen sections 1)etween JasDer 
tllid Pr ince Rul)ert have been closed by 
the Canadian Nat ional  Rai lway  and 
the men are now moving about  the 
couutry bumping those who have less 
seuiority.  This action on the part  of 
the railw~ly is taken in the interest of 
economy, it  is said. But  i t  seems to 
niost people that  i f  the rai lway coin. 
party devoted some of its atteentiou t,. 
developing business ahmg the northern 
line, mid there is lots of It to develop, 
it would lie niore iu the interests of 
eemioniy. After  keeping the lille in a 
fair state of repair  during the three 
years of deln'essiou and tlieu take the 
zleeessary steps to ensure its rapid de- 
teriorlltion just whea sonic business is 
Ileghnihig to force itself upon the rail= 
way, does not seem to be in line witL 
the st(iteine]it of tbe Premier  of Cat~ 
llda when he receutly told Pr ince R 
pert lleol)le that he was in accord with 
the ide'l o f  the ra i lway comllany using 
its facil it iees at  Prhice Rupert. The 
('ila(l(lhin Ni it ional Railway is not, and 
has not treilted the l iorth fa i r ly  in] 
(In,Y l'¢,slteet, bnt hfis used it nierely aS ln 
a convelfieuee to the sontliel'n part of I 
the ln'ovhlce; [ 
An inlllressiou ix abroad that  there[  
iv a niger, in the wood pile. One set./ 
of men say they are all for a siluare [ 
deal for the nerth attd the next  word 
tliat comes iv that  the north is to b~. 
cut off, and is iletual!y lnade to pay 
tr ibute to another part  of the province 
The f irst SEt of lnen then express re- 
gret at  the acthm of the ra i lway eom- 
lmny but " i t  can't  lie helped now that  
it is done." There is a very eonnnon, 
i f  soniewhllt vu lgar  expression, that  
would fit the euse exceptionally well.  
The greatest trouhle between the rail- 
way contlnmy and the lJeople" of the 
north is a luck of slncerity on the part  
of the conipilny. Anyone who pays 
nttention t0 the welfare (if the north 
S0Oll I)ec(naes disgasted, 
COCK AND BULL  
Ynu 1111ve ofteu heilrd the expresslu 
"ll ¢!oek ilud ltull stol) without realiz. 
it had slleehll signifie(ince when appli- 
ed 1o yarns told by natoniobile tourists 
Nevtrthclcss this exl)ression e'nl t race 
,its origin direct ' to the early days of 
highw;ly trnnsportliHlin, it seonis ill 
l,]ng'llllld'S nierry eo(iehhlg days, tray- 
t i lers eolning into Stratford from the 
north stOlllled at the "Cock", which 
WaS l i / l  hil l  OU er ic  side of the nar row 
nlii i l i  street, while triivellers frola the 
.qollth StOlllieil l it  the "BIII I", eli the 
()l'li(,l' side ()f the str(,,et . Af ter  dinner 
lhe travellers wonhl consult tilth, otht r  
l lbout the state of flit; rOlldS they %vero 
lo triiv~i','l,.~, the nexl: ,(hiy lind there 
were freqlient oversfllteliiclits ubout 
hlgi iwl iy illeli, snowdrifts l ind wash- 
elliS, hi this country, eveu tll~ offi- 
ehil roild hullethis s(liiiethiil.s i ln'u oul, 
t(i lie "c(i(:k ilnll bull" st )rh,s,. 
LOBS'PER F IS I l ING OPEN 
The lohstcr f lshll lg for the north. 
t'l'li district of the Strait  of Northum- 
lit, i'lllii(1 which, extt.qldS fr(nn Cheek 
ldsh' IHvor,  Keat county, N.B., to the 
(InSI)E COtlnty, Que,, is now open for 
tile SOilson, lind tt Is expected that 
elliph)ynieill: ,will lie glvea to abont fh'e 
thousand pEltsons, lleeordlng to the Ha. 
tl irul Itesoilrces Del)ilrtluent of the Can 
adlan Nilt lonal Rathvoys. The rail- 
ways wi l l  be patronized to n greater 
exteilt In shipments this season, move-  
lnent by truck l~hleb ~as  undertaken 
last yenr llot proving ~satisfaetory. 
Mrs. Peftu', Sluttb speut the week 'elid 
with 311'. ,"hnlfh tit Skeelill City, 
:-~ .... 
1 P,0s <rt  llu  ] 
Glad Tidings from al l  i 
Parts of the Province i 
-- - =i- _ - - _-_- - - =-- -i-_ : 
tIon, Mr, Bruhn and Hen. Mr, ~Ic- 
Kenzie have returned to Victor ia f rom 
u very  successful tri l l  "to Ot tawa where 
they made a new deal wi th the  Do~a- 
lnion govermnent in regard to rEliEf 
and road world. As a resul~ a lot of 
road work is goi]lg to be done in Br lt -  
ish Colmnbia, aad the nor thern  roads 
are going to be included in the pro- 
grain. That will nielni that  l i htrge 
nnnlber of nieli w i l l  be put to work. 
1V. ,l. Aider, the conunissioller for 
Prince l lnpert, hils still'ted his calii- 
liaign of putting that city on its fhil iu- 
eial feet, His fh'st ilction is to-lirouse 
il settee (if responsilfl l ity il lnl self heIll 
iu. the lleople theniseh's, th, has gh'- 
n li lninillel; (if Ilddresse,~ fo publtc or- 
ganiliition,~ lind hiis Olltlhied vchnl; the 
fh'st nocess,ill:y stelis ilrP, v lz .  telf-re- 
ltlince . il sllh'lt of "~1) ~et *eul." and 
il desh'e.to lake snliilh,r ln'ofits alid a 
big.~l:r tlii~novei ,, t le has sh0~-n them 
fh(it they il i l ist get the i l i ter ior lluslness 
iiiR! thnf they nulst ln'ovhle il nhqrket 
for luleHor ln'odueee. 
~lYilihuu ~i..Dennies,  V(lllCouver la- 
bor nllln, h'ls llben tliken into the Tel- 
nile elil l i l iet llS nihlister of hiller. I lon 
~h', TohiiiE has nlllde good his proluise 
to re(lilce flit, size (if his ealliuet, und 
it w i l l  lie c(inlll(ised hi future of  i-Ioli. 
Mr. Tohnie, prenl ier l  l icit. ~Ii'. Pooley, 
attorney-general ; t lou. ,1. ~,Y. o~ones, 
l i ihl ister of finance ; l ien.  ~rlll. McKen- 
zie, niinister of lnhies, l ieu. Mr. ]~ruhii 
lnhlister (if l iuli l ie, work.~ and the new 
minister (if hiller. A l lH lc  wgl'k of the 
various dt~liartiuents wi l l  lie l i i l l idlod 
by these six. 
t lon. 'II. B. I lennett hlwlrs th i l t  the 
dry dock lit Pinee ]hl l iert  be llSell l ly 
the Cau/idill i i Nationul lhl ihvl lys.  Iit 
fhl i t  case s0uie cite wi l l  get tl ietr wrist 
sliippe(l for t l l ldng ll C, IN. shill fronl 
PrhicE Ih l l lert  to ii l i l 'h'l ite dock in 
the sollth for overhuul ~ll', tleiinf;t 
usual ly does wl i l l t  he says he wi l l ,  and 
he gets iletiOll. 
A POlltrl lct h i l s  l i een  ~ iven  fo r  a lU l l - "  
heel at Vlt(ll crl,el.: hi ti le Oilihleeil ilia- 
trier which wi l l  I(rin.~ Into ltrolhlction 
linother gohl ilihie, 
Thl, Coiisolilhlt(,:l Vfhil lhig C(u'linl'. 
iltJon wi l l  olierilte i l l  QIleen (Jllarhltt¢ 
lshii ids this ~PllSOll. Several ill(li'e sal- 
l l ioii Panlicrios ill the l iorth wiil oiierllte 
lhi iu vcerE ollerilted lils£ year i l l id tl:" 
In'h,e of fish is higher, 
8tn'orzll SilW lii!ll,~ llear Prhieo (|eorgT 
wi l l  re~tlille oi(er(ltions this SllrluT. 
• I 
The ('arllill(i eolillri,y 'is ,~'k'Ing' eni- 
l lhlyniol lt t(i 'hilndreds of nieu right 
now Ill inlne,~, lii, O;:ll(~cL~ and hi the see- 
t r i l l  tOWllS dose ~ tilth gold lieilrillg' 
deposits. At least foul' lOwlls are eli- 
joyhig Inllhllng li(!OlUS. 
Logglilg ClilUl),~ til l over i:lie la'ovlnee 
Ill'{ (llituln~. lip (tnd Oll0rathig ou h l r le  
,~l,(lio. Ihnidreds i)l' lilOli tire geithig 
wlirk, 
l'~'ow i f  inerehllnts .wouhl l lny local 
l iter (ilid hleiil eg'gs illid Ioeill l latter 
and hit,ill ln'odue0 gen0rii l ly t l ie hieal 
liel|llle wiluhl lie il l l le te dtsli(isc (if the 
slirphls,. No neeil to hli l lort eg'gs, lieel' 
aud l i l ltter llli(I veR'etiillles ilit(i it dls- 
trier where there is so niuch grawu, 
.v~Ocill nierchlilit>~ lit every I l lstHet enn 
do nuleh to assist hi l lrtl ighig I)nek good 
tlines, Illid It Is tlmh' duty to assist tll(J 
goveruinenfs In every wl ly liei~slble, 
esliechllly hi bliyhig local produce hi- 
stead o f  l inl iort i l ig i t  lllid f i l rel l ig Our. 
own lirodncel'S Ill-go; ILud stay (in rot 
l l e f . .  • . 
• 1 " " " J rlhe ( :o ln i try ' ts  eonflng through hi 
fhlp shape, I f  erich Olle lilies hta llat'le 
go(Ill thnes wi l t  rl ,t l ir l l  llllll~ll so(tiller. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
m DENTIST 
• SHITHERS, B. C. 
-~ Hours9amto61)  m Even ings  
i by appointment.  " " 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
i 
EMBALMING ]FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire ' 
• PRINCE RUPEI~T, E.C, will 10ring.u 
i , 04111~l l l~ l i l ,  t l l i ,  i. - i> 
SUMME 
FARES 
E.~tiVe May 15th ' 
Five Specialty Reduced Fares to 
Eastern Points. 
% 
Optional Routes. 
Varying return lira.its---from 21 days 
after date of 8kle to end of 
season. October 31st. 
Stopovers enroute, going 
or returning. 
Combination rail and water booking0 
(B.C. Coast and Great Lakes) 
at only slight extra cost. 
].,'or inforuiation cal l  or  wr i te 
Local  Agent or  
L MeEwen, D. F. and P .A .  Ruper  
CANADIAN 
NAT I@NAL 
V,$I,33 ~ig~. : ~- - - ' : -~ ' -  .~ - 
The ttazelton Hospital 
The l lnzelton' Hospital ° issues tie- 
kets for axis period at $1.~0 per 
]notltli 111 advallcE: Th is  rate in- 
eh:,des of f id6emi~i i i tn" t ' i ons ,  inedi- 
tines, as well Its all costs whi le 
Ill Ill(" ]ms])I[:tl. 'l'|ifl¢~,'S are !,b. 
t l l l l i l ib lo h i - lh iz l to l t  lit ti le (h'll.'.." 
.~l.ol'e or hy lli(ltl from the Inedi. 
('ill Silllerhif~nd:i(it l l  th~ hi)sI.Ilaz 
Pr ince I tupert  is being raphlly de-it 
llOlnflntetl of untenql loyed~the ni n iu'e 
t ir ing into C/tlllpS aIR! fisllillg, ~O0lt, 
Ihcre will I)t, lie II;llVlll|:l',)yed l~rol)leln 
,, that city. 
The Ihtns(nn Pole UlIt[ Thriller ('u 
is shillph:g niln'e poles now thIL'4 t 
hHVE':~OI' II hl l ig I]llle. llllll or( le l 's  lll'tA 
bein.a' reee|vi,d reg'uhtrly. The 1)oh, 
Inasiuess is hnfldng uluch better. 
i '~'0vor h l l ve  re l ic t ' i s  fi)l' ~'(ltit[ ero l ) .  ~ 
ill CIHIHil[I het~ll u lo re  fav(ll'illi~,e 0r  lllOrt 
.~'t_H}I'I'(II Hull lH']0e;4 fo r  f l l r ln  ] l rothlet  
Ht'O. OU the  Lilt gl'a(|e, 
]tee. 1,3, A. 3[cKilu expeetes to g'iv( 
his l'm'cwell sernloii lit St. Matthew: 
cliureh ca the lnorilhig of JtlUe 4tb~ 
% D . F.nl3 the followiltg' week,  acCOmllanieJ 
hy Mrs. MeKhn mid l'anllly, Will lem',i 
for Vlineollver lind l lrocecd eHsr for (; 
Vi.qit. lUld then 14"o OIl" [O 1.0111leP. 
W, l.l. l)ow ernidaeled Hie SOl'rice el 
l-lruldlty in Knox Cliureh hL the al,senc., 
of lh,v, :P. H, Alh,n. 
%V(n'd hlh~ I)0en re(.'elvt~l thltr Ton I 
~l;irsb who ll(iS spoilt iht, winter  h; 
VUtICOHVOP is IlOW loelltell in Barkori 
vilh,, i 
A. J. Browning', llrlh~I inslleet0r, ll(Ih~ 
n visit  1o the h0te l shere  nnd IIloitg tlil ~ 
line lhc past week, 
Owing to a lack 'of .tl'ilUSlt01"tlttl,~i~ 
Hie local ball I,)3~s had a qu ie tday  oil 
8nnday Its Usl¢ players fonnd it imllOS. 
sll)le to getdown.  The locnl telun l~ 
going to Usk eli the'24th Just tim sulml 
• . , . ,  
FIshli)g In the rh'ers will star on tli,~ 
24th of 3h y and It nl lni l . , r .of  fill, boy,l 
tire geftiu.~ theh. litu,s ont itnl.l rods (ll~ 
::lee y i,fl'.~hml. L 
¢ 
' • <i THE TERRACE 
i i  
N EWS 
V0L  13 
[ Pbilbcrt H0tcl 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
"Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5,' Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
Terrace Hill Stock 0f 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber. No. 2 ShiplaF 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Sidingl Flooring, V-join~ 
Ere. 
I 
qhingles Mouldings, , 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
 eo. Little  crracc, ll.C. 
YORK ilOTEL 
Vancouver, B.C. 
The House el Comfort 
and Cheery Service 
0 
Extremely l,ow 
New Winter  
Rates :  
WITHOUT DATH WITH OATH 
DALLY' $ 1.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25 .00  30 .00  
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
I • 
Free Garag~ 
In the centre of the elty'm 
attract ions 
All  rooms exceptional ly 
large and noise proof 
~r i ts  For I l l us t ra ted  Fo lde~ 
THE YORK HOTEL  
Vancouver, B.C. 
~. ~.  Houghton . .~ana~ce 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT, 
Notice of Apl)lieati0n for a Beer 
.License 
Notice is hereby glrea that on the 
17th' day of June next, the undersigned 
intends to apply to the Liquor Control 
Board for a license in respect of prem- 
ises being part of the building known 
as Lakelse Lodge, situated on Lot 4127 
Range,5, Coast I)i§trict, Lakelse Lake 
in the Province of British Columbia, 
for the sale of.beer by the glas~ or by 
,he bottle. 
Beatrice May Johnstone, 
Applicant 
J.' B. Johnstone, agent 
Dated at Terrace, B. C., 
This 17th day of May, 1933. 23-26 
P, J. Murpixy of Rome was la ~own 
i)n Saturday and reports that farming 
Is in full swing in the strav,,berry cen- 
tre and a good growth has already be- 
gun on varions crops. 
TERRACE' BI C., WEDNESDAY. 
Here and There] 
What IS probably the world's 
farthest north golf course is lo- 
cated at Chesterfield Inlet on the 
northern shores of Hudson Bay 
in latitude 67. There are only 
four members a~d the fee which 
entitles the player to life member- 
zhlp, is ten polar bear teeth. 
An increase of over half a mil- 
lion head in the number of cattle 
on farms is recorded in a report 
on livestock in Canada for 1932, 
just Issued by the Canadian Gov- 
ernment Bureau of Statistics, 
with' 8.511,100 head, compared 
with 7,991;000 in 1931. 
The eye operation on His Ma- 
Jesty King Prajadhipok, of Siam, 
in the summer of 1931 in the 
United States, h~s been so suc- 
cessful that there will be no need 
of a further operation, according 
to Dr. Vidhivaji, p~blic health 
director of Bangkok. who came to 
Vancouver recently aboard Cana- 
dian .Pacific liner Empress of 
Japan. 
A duck hat  In the once pri- 
vate lake of the Chinese Emper- 
ors In the Forbidden City of 
Peking with a Chinese general as 
host and armed soldiers as guides 
was the experience described by 
the Earl of Ossory on his arrival 
at Vancouver ecently in the Din- 
press  of Japan from a seven- 
month tour of China. 
Paradise Valley, east of Lake 
I~onise, in the Canadian Rockies, 
is the site selected for this year's 
summer camp of the Alpine Club 
of Canada from July 18 to 31. 
Some of the most spectacular 
scenery in this region will be 
covered by the ehb---inc~lnding 
the unellmbed peak of Mount  
Eiffel, in the shadmv of which 
their camp will be pitched, 
Close on 250.000 I~eople viewed 
the crack London, Midland and 
Scot.ttsh flyer the "Royal ScOt" 
on its way to the Chicago World 
Fair, as it passed through'Mont- 
real. Ottawa, Toronto and Hamil- 
ton over Canadian Pacific lineS. 
Re-assembled at the C. P. R. 
Angus Shops after landing from 
the fast freighter Beaverdale, the 
Royal Scot passed through east- 
ern  Canada in a veritable tri- 
umph, 
Inaugurating what Canadian 
ra!l~,ay officials believe will be 
one of the greatest rail travel 
movements in the history of the 
country, C. P. Riddell, chairman. 
Canadian Passenger Association. 
' announces that commencing this 
month and extending Into June, 
Canadian railways will establish 
a rate of one cent a mile for 
coach travel between points in 
eastern av.d western Canada and 
return. This constitutes an all- 
thne low in Canadian passenger 
fares, and sales commence from 
western Canada May 26 up to and 
ineludin~ June 8. and from east- 
ern Canada .',fay 31 up to and in- 
cluding June 15, 
Three out of hre Strathcona 
Memorial Fellowships in trans- 
portation given annually by the 
graduate school of Yale Univer- 
sity have been awarded to Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway employees 
or sons of employees. There was 
a total of gO applicants for these 
fello~vshlps. The three C. P. R. 
awards were to S. M. G-ossage, 
stenographer In the office of the 
zenerol manamv eastern lines; 
P. E, Sava.~e. son of J. K. Savage, 
~encral superintendent, Quebec 
d!strtct; and ~<,b~rt A. Emerson, 
sen'of B, H. ~ner.~on, agent at 
hiordeno Manitoba. 
The, commissioners of the municipal- 
Ity met hat  Tuesday and made arrange 
ments fox' the building of a new side- 
walk on the north side of Lakelse ave. 
for the hlock west of Kalmn ave. 
Miss l~illdred Klrkpatrlck left for 
Prince Rupert on Saturday evening, 
Miss T. Seaton of Smlthers arlved 
in towu hat  Thursday. 
O. Berg of Usk was in town Satur- 
day last, 
Terrace Notes 
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Walter 5Iartin and Fred were out on 
a bear hunt Tuesday. They got a big 
b!ack spprt, but they. claim to  be some 
what disappointed as the n~eat still had 
a strong flavor of fish. 
Llewellyn brothers went out  to the 
Lakelse Lake district during the week 
and bagged a nice grizzley. 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles 
are the world,s greatest seller. A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by F i sher -  
beautifully streamlined; visher No-Draft Ventilation; 
Proved Six Cylinder Power Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write 
Orchards are showi'~ng a splendid lot [ _ John  I)eKergemeaux Terrace, B.C .  [ 
of apple nnd plum blossoms. The i , Kmen Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B.C.  i 
isCherrYset, l)h)ssoms are over and the fruit . ~ Q ~ ' * - - ~ ' ~ ~ ~ , - - ~ - - ~ ~  __.i . . . . .  ~.,o;o 
A considerable amount of slack in l r  " 
uuemI)loyment has been taken up of 
late. With three mills running, tie 
and pole loading, wok at hatchery on 
t.he road, many who have beenout  of 
work for some time have been finding 
jolts again. 
I t  is said that the men effeeted by 
the closing of the 19 sections will be 
placed with the sections kept open and 
the same maintenance staff will thus 
The Skeena has held at a fairly high 
level for some days, and it is hoped, i 
if this condition continues that the ex- 
ceptionally high water that has been 
feared for this summer will be avoid- 
ed. 
Quite a nulnher of ties have been 
loaded here during the past week. 
The apple trees are now about at 
their best until" fruit time. The sun- 
¢ 
shine for a week gave them a good 
start, and a'good crop is looked for. 
The cherry blossom seasoa is about 
eve. The trees have had the advan- 
tage of a good spell of sunshine and the 
fertilization should be on a high per 
percentage this year. 
E. Woodward, bridge man for the 
public works department arrived on 
Tuesday and left for the interior on 
F r iday  of last week. While here he 
reconditioned the bridge over the Cop- 
per firm. and looked into the condition 
of flood control in the reaches immed- 
iately above the bridge. All the pro- 
vincial suspension bridges are being 
tightened up. 
While in,this district General Road 
Foreman Angus ~lcLean looked over 
conditions to Usk, Copper City, Kalum 
Imke. Rosswood, Rome and in the La- 
kelse Lake district. He went back to 
Smithers Friday night. 
G'nne Warden E. ~Iartin silent a day 
or two in the district hlst week. 
Corp. E. Clarke, R,C.M.P., of Prince 
Rul)ert, spent the latter, part of the 
past week in tm~'n. 
Mrs. W. Hagen of CopPer City left 
for Prince Rupert last Tharsday, 
~Irs. L. G. Skinner of Copper City, 
who was in Prince Rupert for a few 
days retur||ed home at the week end. 
While in llul)ert she selected a new 
f'hew'olet Coupe which arrived in the 
village on Friday last. 
Two eases under the railway act 
canto before ~Iagistate Kenney a few 
days ago. The men were fined $10 or 
7 days in jail, 
~h's. J. Smith has returned from th~ 
coast where she spent some thae. 
W. Thompson of Kalnm Lake spent 
a few days Jn Terrace. 
S. Kirkaldy is making gent lmprm'e 
ments to,his home grounds, and is set- 
ting out a "number of shade nnd orna- 
mental trees. 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens Bed Screens 
.Fly rex Job mosquito Repellents 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
Bulklcy Cow resting Ass0. 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat for the month of April, 1933. 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  Owner 
33 Lily Holstein 1587" 79.3 C, Killer 
38 Stoeldngs Holstein 1700 73.1 S. Woodman 
31 Bess Guernsey 1290 63.2 Woedlawn Dairy 
39 Blakie Holstein 1441 ._59.1 ~.r. Billeter 
93 Kewpie Hplstein 1463 54.2 Riverside I)~ir.v 
87 Siml) Holstein 1224 51.4 D .T .  Greene 
96 Daisy Holstein 13S6 51.3 S. Woodman 
121 Guernsey • Guernsey 1210 50.7 Riverside I)~iry 
36 ~Iolly Red Poll 1252 50.1 : J. Donaldson 
41 Blossom Holstein 1162 50.0 O. Ekman 
261 Sylvi.a Holstein 1131 48.6 C, Killer 
61 Speck Shorthorn 1470 48.5 D.T.  Greene 
76 Beauty Jers0y 1010 47.3 J. Pohnear 
30 Peggy Holstein 1050 47.3 F. 2~Iordea 
101 Betsy Holstein 1271 47.0 C. Killer 
31 Holds Guernsey 1036 46.7 J. 0weus 
68 Pearl Holstein 1400 46.2 Woodlawn D~zir.v 
44 Peggy Shorthorn 1150 45.9 W. Billeter 
!)1 Saxnantha A.-O. 1140 45.5 Riverside I ,~!~.y 
63 Sundae Guernsey 1110 .45,5 J. Owens 
176 Steiny Holstein 1240 4,5.0 O. Ekmnn 
Heifers, raider three years old which gave 30 lbs, butter fat or mm.~, O~r- 
for the month of April, 1933. 
31 Sally Holstein 1745 73.3 S. ~'oodln~llt 
103 Brownie Guernsey 806 40.3 W. Sprm&, . 
205 1)eannts H.G. 850 33.1 W. Billotcr 
Figures h-, brackets Indicate numher of days since freshening. 
J, G. Man~',.,- 
~l  I I JFI'V ],'-:ql" 
H. [lerg of Rdmo spent last Tuesday 
in Terrace. 
H. Johansml and Callt. Wilhnan of 
I.,'sk were in town the end of the week. 
C. E. Anderson appeared before the 
magistrate on Slonday morning and on 
a charge of creating a disturbance was 
assessed $5.00 and costs or ten days. 
Mrs. Annie Pereault, who lived just 
north of town, passed a)vay on the af- 
ternoon of the 16th. She had been in 
indifferent health for some years. She 
was 62 years of age and was a native 
of England. She is* ~urvived by her 
husband, A. E .  Pereault. The funeral 
was held on the ~7.th and was conduct- 
ed by Canon E. L ~IcKlm.. The pall 
bearers were K. Olso n, C. Kofoed, T. 
E. Brooks, J. DeJadines, 1". Smw'~, 't ~1 
E. T. Kmmey. 
]lean F. W. Barford of E:l.'lll)l~.lI|,.[ 
College, Saskatoon, arrived in Tm'r.; 4, 
last Friday night aud on Sunday 1):. :, 
ing conducted the services in Si'..~I.~:. 
thews church, t ie will renmtll hz l l , , 
district until the opening of lT2fivc:.st;y 
in the fall, and will look after .thl, du- 
ties of the. Anglii~an church whth, bm'o 
Frank Poe arived Satur(hl), r:"ht 
after spending the winter iu l,':')rhl:l. 
and has xnoved out to his sunlnle!' hoah, 
at Lakelse Lake. 
A number of flats hare bern, her h, 
the railway yards here fox, II,~,~),,'.~ 
poles mtd pilings.., Loading IS wl,~t: ua. 
dcr .way again. 
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SUPER-SPECIALS  
May 26 to June 2 
Demonstrating the Fact 
That Prices are Lower at The Bay 
Groceries 
Tea Dried Fruit 
Flour Bacon 
Rolled Oats Jam Lard 
Dry Goods 
Towels Ladies Cotton Hose 
Bed Spreads Men's Dress Hose 
Dress Prints and Ginghams 
.Hardware 
Kitchen Utensils 
Pocket Knives 
Cutlery 
SUGAR Offer on Relief Orders 
Mining in British C01umbi 
i ;  
H 
li 
I I  
H 
H 
ii 
Among tim Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,3005)00,000 
worth of minerals, 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored miueral-bearhng 
~a~:ds are open for prospecting. 
Practically every mineral mown to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia, 
~iECt,]NT PUBLICATIONS : - -  
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines for the calender year 1931. 
"Lode.Gold Deposits of British Columbia, 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos"; "GlasswAre,' ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in Brltish Columbia 
during 1932. 
- Address enquiries to 
! 
H 
The ttonourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. 
[ L , , 
' ' 9 .  111 Wm. Grant s Ageacy 
[ Doings Around Home  /11 
.I O, ,n,e.e,, *o , -  , : r  *rie. . H 
Representing ~H[ Leading Fir~ andLife 
~ ~ .  /11 Insurance ¢~mpanies 
Smithers Golf Club finds that used Mrs. Newick this week. 
automobile otl mixed with sand and 
scattered over the greens will help a 
great deal to keep down the weeds, and 
dust. The club tied it last year and 
on Saturday htst president Allen Ru- 
therford sent two barrels Of oil down 
"to the greens for use this year. 
Miss Doris Robinson, Miss Beatrice 
Boliver and Miss Margaret Gazeley, 
student nurses at The Hazeltou ttos- 
pitnl, and who went to the Royal Col- 
umbian Hospital, New W,estminster, 
to comp.lcte their training, have been 
grmltcd their certificates and partici- 
pated in the graduating exercises in 
New Westminster on Monday last. 
Allen Rutherford and Ernest Wood- 
ward spent a few days around here this 
week tightening up the Hagwilget and 
Kispiox bridges. 
On Tuesday afternoon a tea was given 
at the nurses' home in honor of Miss 
Bird, R.N., a graduate of the Hazelton 
Hospital. During the afternoon Mrs. 
Myros gave a vocal solo and Mrs. Chap 
pell rendered piano selections. Mrs. C. 
H. Sawle presided at the tea table. 
Mr. Moore of the Kaien Motor Co,, 
Ltd., Prince Rupert, spent a few days 
in New Hazelton this week. 
On Tuesday|evening about 8 o'clock 
Carol Christianson, elder sonof Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Christianson. had the misfor- 
tune to fall from a calf and break his 
left arm. Carol got on the calf for a 
ride. as many of the other boys had 
done. Some other boys chased the calf 
and someone threw something which 
scared the animal and Carol was thrown 
off. He was taken to the hospital and 
will be there for some little time. He 
suffered a bad break. 
Miss Joy Ford gave a telephone bridge 
on Tuesday evening when two tables 
were entertained. 
Mrs.Bernie of Smithers is a guest of 
The Snappy Nine of Smithers and the 
Hazelton ball team are to play at Mof  
icetown on Saturday afternoon. 
.Miss Irene Melntyre returned home 
to Smithers on Saturday last after a 
visit with her sister in Prince Rupert 
Bob Richardson mtored own fl'om 
Smithers Friday evening and returned 
home Saturday n)orning, leaving the 
depot at South Hazelton before six 
o'ch)ck. 
It was rel)orted around Slnlthers Oil 
Saturday last that Mr. Louis of Louis- 
ville had tMcen a bond on Dave I:Iel]- 
nan's property near Topley and that a 
payment of $4.000 cash had beeu made. 
Pete Ilegstad, section foreman at 
Bulldey Canyon for the last five year 
will move to Pince George after the 
24th of .Hay. IIe will have a position 
in the yards there. Mr. 'rod ~Irs, Heg- 
stad have been valued men)hers in this 
conmmnity and they will he missed 
when they leave. 
A lelepholle bridge veas given by Dr. 
H. C. and Mrs, Wrineh at their home 
on Friday evening last. 
Miss V. L. Bird, R.N., of the Port 
Siml]son hospital, is a guest this week 
of Mrs. C. H, Sawle. Miss Bird is a 
graduate of the Hazelton Itosl)ital and 
she has beeen slmding a vacation with 
friends and "relatives between Burns 
Lake and New tlazelton. 
A telcl)hOl)e bridge was given Ins: 
Friday eve]dng at the home of Mr. 'rod 
Mrs. W, ft. Greer, New Hazeltoa. 
Two young fellows were gathered in 
by Cons. Grant for ridding on the train 
without the necessary credentials. As 
the magistrate was out of town at the 
time they wee held at the IJol!ce shl- 
tion, quite content with their lot as 
they had a good sleep, a good bath and 
eleau Ill) and some good grub. • 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
New Hazelton 
• Hotel 
Everything is new and good 
Bath room and other com- 
forts. Stop here next trip. 
Gus Chrissianson 
_ :_ [._ _ -  : - _ : ~-  _- _- __ - _ _ 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
$1zcial Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecldng Car at your 
service---day or night. 
; - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T 
I City Transfer i 
i ~mithers, B.C. i 
• , J  I 
!.Taxi a1~d t'ransfer Service 
I ,.. At a l l  hours ~,, ,~;~; ,~ 
,~ , ,~"  hdogs' iW'!LLeach] i 
b~4* " 
i ~D4mb I~ " ~  t Iml"  Im~"4m~t  )mm'o 1~4 ~o~D°4nD4~q~a*~ O 
Quality ::. 't B' C LAND SURVEYOR I 
I~ J' Allan Rutherford ( 
J ~ Surveys promptly executed. I 
I t  SMiTHERS, B.C. ! 
"On guard" every hour oF every working day .  protecting the 
Customers' interests~ that is what the EATON Research Bureau I 4t.-.--o..-,e,-.a,.-e.-.e,. _ - ~..,. 
lives for. 
Al l  manner o| merchandise comes to the Research Bureau--every- 
thing from a button to a boiler--from a needle, to a plowshare. 
Al l  is subjected to rigid tests of cmali ly~te.s aesignea to snow 
up any slightest shortcoming, weaknesl or.[law. Fai!ure to pass 
these tests means immediate rejeotlon, fOnly mesa wnicn mnaup 
to requirements ere accepted. The EATON standards must be 
upheld by every Item sold under the EATON name. 
The EATON Research Bureau Is perhaps the Customers' greatest 
assurance of quality~Westerners KNOW that the merchandise 
described In EATON Ca~lo~ues is ACCURATELY described-- 
without slightest exaggeration or mlsrepremntAion. 
,"T. EATON C%,~ 
V~IN NI P~.G CANADA 
" -'---" "~'- _ :"-- i - _ - -" i i- 
Henry Motors Ltd. I 
Smithe~, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Paris Oil ~. 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
ComDlete line ot 
New Cars and Trucks 
The orelmrd pruning recommend 
lions q)f today, which are bused on ex- 
])orinu:ntai results, nro radically dil'- 
I:ol'enl I'i')HII Jill)st, of a, few Yeal',~ ag(h 
